Agenda
Brookline Commission on Disability Meeting
Wednesday August 12, 2020
5:30 to 7:15 PM
This meeting will be held virtually due to pandemic.

Public Link:
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/s/1606073170?pwd=bnkxSXNhWVvQzZpTURYNC8wNXRRZz09

Passcode: BD?8!pgh

Or join by phone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666
Webinar ID: 160 607 3170
Passcode: 19539475

Identification of note taker

Introductions/Public comments – 5 mins.

Review of Jul 15 minutes – 5 mins.

Variances

Old business – 25 mins.
  - Review sighted guide video promotion plans
  - Closed captioning at November Town Meeting
  - Report on Affordable Housing Initiative
  - Review statement on purpose and benefits of information/advocacy networks

Update from ADA Coordinator – 25 mins.
  - Complaint re: access by outdoor restaurant seating on sidewalks
  - Ideas for MOD grant application due Oct 1

New business – 10 mins.
  - BCOD member terms
  - Accessible sports/recreation

Announcements - 10 mins.
Information from Jul 20 MOD conference call

Date for next meeting – Wed Sep 9